Supporting South Portland Restaurants

Now more than ever, our local food and beverage businesses are counting on us for support. We have compiled a list of restaurants, eateries, and breweries in South Portland that are currently offering takeout, curbside pickup, and online delivery options. Although we are working to keep this list current, things change, often with little notice, so we encourage you to call and/or check their social media pages of the businesses listed below, prior to placing any orders.

We are always looking for ways to promote the offerings of all of South Portland’s businesses. We recognize that this is not a complete list. If you are a restaurant, brewery, or eatery in South Portland that would like to add your information to this list, please reach out to our Economic Development Department Director, William Mann, at: business@southportland.org. If your establishment is already on this list and you would like to provide updated or additional information that too can be sent to: business@southportland.org. We will be updating this listing daily. Please reach out with any questions to our Economic Development Director, William Mann at wmann@southportland.org or via phone at 207-347-4125.

- **Aroma Joe’s**, Drive-thru, online ordering, and delivery with DoorDash
  [https://www.facebook.com/AromaJoes37/](https://www.facebook.com/AromaJoes37/)
- **Big Fin Poke**, Pickup, online ordering and delivery with DoorDash and 2DineIn;
  11am – 8pm
  [https://www.bigfinpoke.com/](https://www.bigfinpoke.com/)
- **CIA Café**, Takeout or curbside delivery
  7 am - 2 pm
  [https://ciacafe.com/](https://ciacafe.com/)
- **Coppersmith Tavern & Table**, Takeout & curbside pick-up if requested and online order/delivery with 2DineIn
  [https://www.coppersmithtaughtaun.com/](https://www.coppersmithtaughtaun.com/)
- **Di Pietro’s**, Offering curbside pickup
  New temporary store hours: Monday thru Sunday 9am-9pm
- **Dock’s Seafood**, Take out/Market
  [https://www.docksseafood.com](https://www.docksseafood.com)
  New temporary store hours: Tues-Thurs, Sun: 10 -7, Fri & Sat: 10-8
• **Elsmere BBQ & Wood Grill**, Curbside pickup or delivery via online 2DineIn
  12pm – 8pm
  [https://www.elsmerebbq.com/contact](https://www.elsmerebbq.com/contact)
• **Enio’s Eatery**, Curbside starting 3/19 (order after 2 pm)
  [Enio's Eatery](#)
• **Fore River Brewing**, Curbside pickup and home delivery for beer
  [https://www.foreriverbrewing.com/curbsideanddelivery](https://www.foreriverbrewing.com/curbsideanddelivery)
• **Foulmouthed Brewing**, Packaged beer pick-up (12-5, 7 days a week)
  Check Facebook page for latest updates
  [Foulmouthed Brewing](#)
• **Guerrero Maya**, Delivery online through 2DineIn
  Monday – Saturday (11:00 a.m. – 7:40 p.m.)
  [https://guerreromaya.com/](https://guerreromaya.com/)
• **Hana Thai Cuisine**, Takeout and delivery
  [https://m.facebook.com/hanathaicuisine/](https://m.facebook.com/hanathaicuisine/)
• **Island Dog Brewing**, Beer takeout and delivery @IslandDogBrewing
  Order curbside pickup from [www.islanddogbrewing.com](http://www.islanddogbrewing.com)
  Delivery available from [https://www.carhopme.com/](https://www.carhopme.com/)
  Wed – Sat: 12-7pm & Sun: 12-5pm
• **Maine Table Restaurant**, Take out
  [https://www.mainetablerestaurant.com/](https://www.mainetablerestaurant.com/)
• **Mister Bagel Mall**, Curbside pickup, 2DineIn and Uber Eats
  Monday – Friday, 6:30am – 12pm
• **Moe’s Original Bar B Que**, Curbside pickup
  [https://www.facebook.com/MOBPortland/](https://www.facebook.com/MOBPortland/)
• **Omi’s Coffee Shop**, Gift cards available
  [Omi's Coffee Shop](#)
• **OTTO Pizza**, Takeout and delivery, closing daily at 8pm
  [https://www.ottoportland.com/](https://www.ottoportland.com/)
• **Pizza Joint**, Takeout and delivery, 11am – 8pm daily
• **Ruby Thailan d Cuisine**, Take out, 4pm – 8pm  
  [www.rubythailandcuisine.com](http://www.rubythailandcuisine.com)

• **Rwanda Bean Company**, Local delivery of coffee roasts including espresso and decaf  
  [Rwanda Bean Company](http://www.rwandaeancompany.com)

• **Scratch Baking Co.**, Friday – Sun (March 27-March 29) Online ordering and contactless curbside pickup  
  [https://m.facebook.com/ScratchBakingCoMaine/](https://m.facebook.com/ScratchBakingCoMaine/)

• **South Portland House of Pizza**, Takeout or curbside pickup  
  [https://www.facebook.com/sopohopmaine/](https://www.facebook.com/sopohopmaine/)

• **Taco Trio**, Takeout, online ordering, and delivery  
  [https://taco-trio.com/](https://taco-trio.com/)

• **Taj of Maine**, No-contact pickup for takeout  
  [https://tajofmaine.com/](https://tajofmaine.com/)

• **Terra Cotta Pasta Co**, Curbside takeout  

• **Thai Taste**, Curbside pickup, online ordering, and delivery through GrubHub  

• **Tuscan Table**, Curbside pickup and delivery 11am-7pm daily. Offering canned/bottled beer and wine for pickup orders. *Delivery within 5 mile radius and $25 minimum order*.  
  [https://www.tuscantablemaine.com/](https://www.tuscantablemaine.com/)

• **Uncle Andy’s**, Take out, delivery through DoorDash @UncleAndysDiner

• **Verbena**, Curbside pickup and online ordering  

• **Willows Pizza & Restaurant**, Takeout and delivery  
  Thurs-Sat 11am-9pm & Sunday 3pm -9pm  
  [https://www.facebook.com/WillowsPizza/](https://www.facebook.com/WillowsPizza/)